
WITH THE HOME FOLKS
WHAT THEY ARE SAYING AND

STERLING.
Speclnl to Tho CITIZEN.

Sterling, Nov. 2G. William Stev-
ens was born September 19, 1828,
and died nt tho residence of Ills son,
Harry, In Dunmore, November 10,
hence Mr. Stevens wns 72 years and
ten months old. Ho 1b survived by
two sons, Wesley nnd Harry, and
Mrs. Minnie Deckard, Mrs. Lcnora
Wheeler, Mrs. Nettle Keel and, wo
think, Mrs. Nora Sobrlng, but her
whereabouts could not bo ascertain-
ed. Tho burial took jdnco on the
22nd at the Nobletown cemetery
and Rev. W. B. Wobstcr preached
tho sermon here. Services wero also
held at Dunmore. A number of
grandparents and many of tho
neighbors showed their respect for
the deceased by attending the fun-

eral. Thus another old landmark Is
gone and we do not think there Is
another octogenarlon living In
Sterling.

Mrs. Margaret Malcbme Is still In
n critical condition nnd her sons,
William, of Dunmore, nnd Ernest,
of Blnghamton, have called to see
their mother, also a sister, Mrs. A.
D. Stevens, of Dunmore.

Itev. W. E. Webster held extra
meetings four nights this week but
on Thursday evening, Mr. Webster
received word that his mother's sis-
ter 'was dead and as his mother was
visiting the family they (Mrs.
Webster and mother) left for Mary-
land early Friday morning nnd ho
expects to return next Monday and
resume his meetings in tho evening.
Mr. Webster expected, to address the
G. A. It. Post on Thanksgiving day
but they had a meeting In the Odd
Fellows' hall In which J. W. Bid- -

well related his experience in a
southern prison in the early sixties
and as he had recently visited that
place, we are informed, his remarks
were very much appreciated. The
following veterans were present:
John Smith. A. B. Williams, O. B.
Megargle, Morris Williams, J. . H.
Moon, W. E. Furgerson, J. P. Simp-
son, David Edwards, and an old
soldier from Maplewood whose name
we did not secure. Over 50 took
dinner and everybody appeared to
enjoy himself.

Floyd J. Cross returned from
Wyoming Seminary to-da- y.

N. J. Frantz was a guest at .1. E.
Cross' last Sunday.

Mrs. Catherine Neville is also the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Cross.

Effle and Elva Cliff are visiting
Scranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellam and
daughter are guests at Mrs. K's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Gilpin.

Harry Cross from Cherry Ridge
and Murl Cross from Prompton, are
now visiting their parents.

Prof. J. V. Creveling is a guest of
S. W. Gillner's.

TYLER HILL.
Special to The CITIZEN.

Tho snow on Thursday evening
and the sun of Friday make a com-
bination disagreeable to pedestrians.

A number from here attended the
lecture on "Liquid Air" Wednesday,
November 23, nt the Damascus Bap-
tist church. Prof. W. A. Bradley,
of Wesleyan University, lectured on
this subject and everyone enjoyed
his clear and concise description of
the liquid and the method of manu-
facturing it. Owing to an accident
on the railroad, the bottle which
contained the liquid was minus its
contents on its arrival, so Prof.
Bradley will return late In the sea-
son and give the complete lecture
with the accompanying experiments.

The Union Thanksgiving services
were held at the Damascus M. E.
church at 10:30 Thursday morning
and an appropriate sermon was
preached by Rev. J. M. Coleman.

Mrs. Mlnch led the devotional ser-
vices at the school house last Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Robert Gregg, Abrahams-vill- e,

spent Thursday at tho homo
of her sister, Mrs. T. B, Welsh.

Perry Griffith Is spending a few
days with relatives here.

Peter Swendson recently sold a
horse to Frank Welsh, of West Da-
mascus. Frank in turn sold one to
Horton Welsh of that place. Other
horse deals are: Thomas Jackson to
T. J. Fromer, of Damascus, and Nel-
son Alfast to Malcolm Page, of Coch-ecto- n.

The Ladles' Aid of tho Damascus
Baptist church held a fair and sup-
per In the basement Wednesday af-
ternoon and evening. About $130
was taken In, $88 of which was at
the fancy article stand.

BETHANY.
Special to The CITIZEN.

Bethany, Npw 28. A line dinner
was served at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Clemo, assisted by tho
Presbyterian Ladles' Aid on Tues-
day to n large gathering. Over $8
was realized.

Fred Cody returned homo Friday
from Connecticut suffering from a
throat trouble.

Mrs. Ernest Bodlo and daughter.
Helen, spent Wednesday and Thurs
day at the homo of the former s sis-
ters, Mrs. Georgo Volgt and Miss
Jennie Schoonover in Honesdale.

Rev. J. B. Cody and wife enter
tained beside their six children, Miss
Gertrudo Erk and Howard Erie, of
Honesdalo, Fred Hauser and A. O.
Blake of this place for Thanksgiving
dinner.

Carrlo Cody, teaching In Sussex,
N. J., came home to spend Thanks-
giving and Sunday.

Thanksgiving service was held in
tho Presbyterian church, Thursday
evening und was well attended. Row
"W. B, Slgnor gave tho address and
music by tho Union choir with spec-
ial selections, by Mr, ,nnd Mrs, Tre
malne and Mr. Amelgh, also Rev. and
Mrs. Slgnor.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Fallsdalo,
Judson Noble, of Honesdale, ato
Thanksgiving, dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. I. J. Many nnd daughter, Alta.

At tho Lavo homo wero Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Balloo and two children,
Donald and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. C.

DOING DOWN WAYNE WAY

W. Sutton and two children, Keith
and Knthlccn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buel Dodge, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Martin Heft, of Honesdalo, Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson W. Gfimmell, Rub-se- ll

nnd Ella Gnmmell ato Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
A. Bennett nnd fnmlly.

Edward Hncker spent last week
hunting, returning Saturday.

A. L. Brynnt, Scranton, was sum-
moned on account of the serious Ill-

ness of his sister. Miss Susan Bryant,
and ho came Saturday.

Howard Johns and Howard, Jr.,
of Carbondale, spent Saturday with
tho former's parents, Mr. nnd MrB.
James Johns.

Edwnrd Woodward, of New York,
has been having some masonry work
dono to his homo here. Ho return-
ed homo Sunday.

Miss Boyd preached Sunday morn-
ing nnd evening In the Methodist
church and will conduct meetings
there during tho week every evening.
Row Cody closed his church so nil
could attend tho meetings.

The Presbyterians will servo din-
ner In their dining room and after-
wards the nnnunl church meeting
will be held on Wednesday, Decem-
ber 7. All Interested nre requested
to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hatiser, Mar-Jor- le

and Clarion Hauser helped to
make up a party on Thanksgiving
at the homo of Mrs. George Robert-
son nnd Miss Mnttic Strongman of
Honesdale.

Work on the parsonage barn was
begun last week and is progressing
as fast as possible.

The Beech Grove school is closed
for three weeks on account of chicken--

pox. Alta Many is the teacher.
The many friends of Judson Noble

will bo pleased to hear that ho hns
secured a position In the Internal
Revenue Office at Scranton, having
passed the examination and will re-

ceive $l,uuO a year salary.
Mr. Abby, of Carbondale, called

through here Monday morning In
search of a hand-carve- d, what-no- t
formerly belonging to a family by tho
name of Miller who resided here 25
years ago and now are In the west.

USWICK & LAKEVILLE.
Special to The CITIZEN.

Uswick and Lakevllle, Now 2S.
The Peck Lumber Company

the Fremlng lot, at. Us-

wick, of Mr. Harry Atkinson and ex-
pect to move a saw mill on the lot
and begin cutting the timber soon.
Arthur Crane Is at work repairing
the Fleming house and getting it in
shape for them to move in. The
barn Is to be .repaired also. There
Is some line pine timber on this
lot. We will be very sorry to see
those beautiful pine trees cut
down.

We learn that Mr. Frisby has be-
gun work In his saw mill on the
Dempsey lot.

John F. Reer, of Arlington, our
mall carrier, became a member of
the Modern Woodmen of America at
Ariel on Wednesday evening, Nov.
23.

John Schleupner took Mr. Bogard
and family to the Brutche farm at
Arlington. They moved on Thanks-
giving day.

Mrs. Lucy E. Crane and Mr. Ar-
thur Crane went to Honesdale on
Monday of last week to do some
shopping.

Chester Pennell went deer hunt-
ing in tho wilds of Pike county re-
turning home on Tuesday for the
second time this season without any
deer.

EAST HAMLIN.
Special to The CITIZEN.

East Hamlin, Nov. 29. Squaw
winter has been here and gone. Wo
are having nice weather at present.

David Mann and Charles Stevens
have moved to Dunmore. They are
working at Gypsle Grove breaker.

Bert Mickle butchered two spring-
ers last Friday, which tipped the
beam at nearly COO pounds. They,
would have been heavier but owing
to our severe snow storms they lost
their appetite.

F. L. Ames is working at stone-
work for M. S. Peet.

Edson Mlckels, having rented the
David Main farm, has moved his
household goods from Jermyn, where
he has been working at carpenter
work, for the paBt three years.

The Ariel Bank buttons have gone
dead. Wo hear nothing of tho Red
and Bluo any more, slnco tho big
dinner.

George, Frank and John Tuttle
have gone to Big Pond, In tho lum-
ber woods; also, Frank E. Smith.

ORSON.

Sudden Death of Mrs. John W. Lewis
Shocks Kutiro Community

Wns a Grout Churcli
Worker.

Special to Tho CITIZEN.
Orson, Pa., Now 28. Our little

town was shocked with unusual
sadness on Tuesday afternoon, Nov.
22, at about half past three when
the news spread of the sudden death
of Grace A. Finch, wife of John W.
Lewis, who had passed to her final
reward while conversing with her
physician who was visiting her. She
had just remarked that she thought
sho felt a little better than Bho had
for two or three days past when sho
was seized with the fatal heart at-
tack, of which she had frequently
been attacked with slnco her very
critical Illness of pneumonia about
two months ago. Tho deceased had
been battling with the dread dis-
ease diabetes for nearly two years
and had been faithfully treating tho
disenBO with tho hope of recovery,
when about tho middle of September
Bho was suddenly attacked with
pneumonia. The death of our dear
sister nnd friend, has caaa sad
gloom over our entire community
and wo feel that a bright and shin
lug light has gone out . from among
us. Not only in the homo will she
bo bo greatly missed, but In tho
homes where there was sickness Bho
was one of tho first to offer assist
anco; also in every means of church
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work. In tho Methodist Episcopal
church of which Bho was a faithful,
devoted member nnd worker; In tho
choir, of which she had been tho
lending beautiful soprano singer for
moro thnn a quartor of a century;
In tho Lndlca' Aid Boclcty whore she
was one of tho nhnrtor members and
a faithful worker, having served tho
offlco of President for n number of
yenrs, until her health compelled
her to resign; In tho Sunday school
she will bo so grcntly missed hnvlng
been engnged In f.ctlvc work for 48
years, either or superintendent, and
nt tho time of her death was tho
teacher of a class of young men.

Her funeral was very largely at-
tended in tho Orson church on Fri-
day morning, November 25. Rev.
D. G. Russell delivered an excellent
nnd appropriate sermon from Rev.
14th Chnpter, n part of tho 13th
verse: "Write, blessed are the dead
which die In the uord," nnd very
tenderly spoke of tho beautiful
Christian life she had lived. Tho
Ladles' Aid society attended In n
body, and a vncnnt chair was drap-
ed in mourning in momory of their
departed sister. The choir also was
In deep mourning. Tho bearers
wero her Sunday school class, name-
ly, Ward and Elmer Hlno, Earle and
Ray Sheldon, Harry Keeney, George
Hlne, Guy Walling nnd Clyde Wrlgh-to- r.

Each wore a badge of mourn-
ing on left arm with tho number
of their class on tho badge. The
flowers wore very beautiful and nu-
merous. They included a beautiful
pillow from her children; a broken
circle from the Ladles' Aid society,
bouquet of lavender chrysanthemums
from her Sunday school class, a bou-
quet of carnations from Mr. and
Mrs. Clnyton Hlno, Orson, a bouquet
of roses from Mrs. Colonel Telford
of Susquehanna, who so tenderly
cared for her during her recent Ill-

ness of pneumonia; a bouquet from
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tuthlll, Scran-
ton, and one from Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Palmer, Jermyn. The de-

ceased was born in Bradford coun-
ty, October 18, .1846, and was mar-
ried to John W. Lewis October 4,
1870. Beside her husband who so
deeply mourns her loss, she Is sur-
vived by two sons and one daugh-
ter: George, of Wappinger Falls,
N. Y.; Mrs. Warner Sanford, and J.
Raymond, of this place; one half
sister and one half brother survive,
Mrs. William Telford, of Bainbridgo,
N. Y.. and Fremont Hlne, of this
place; three sisters and one half
brother have preceded her in death
namely. Content, Betsy, Mary and
Jefferson Hlne. By request, ,fhe
choir of which the departed was, a
member, rendered Asleep in Je-
sus": "It Is well with my Soul" and
"Farewell Mother." Her remains
were laid by the side of her son,
Charles, In the Hlne Corners ceme
tery. The family have the sympa
thy of the neighborhood.

HAWLEY.
Special to The CITIZEN.

Hawley, Nov. 28. Thanksgiving
day was passed- In the usual quiet
manner, many of our residents pass
ing the day with out-of-to- friends
while those who remained at home
entertained sons and daughters who
aro college students; also other ge-

lations and friends.
Mrs. Brown, of Ariel, Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. James Stevenson.
Dr. Fred Lobb, a member of the

staff of the Harrisburg hospital,
spent the week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Lobb.

Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Cooke recently
paid a brief visit to New York city.

Mrs. John Spruks, of Honesdale,
was calling on relatives in town Sat-
urday.

A. Volgt, Honesdale, attended the
Maennerchor Commers Wednesday
night remaining for the next day. as
guest of his son, Dr. Arno Volgt.

Miss Agnes VIcker, head milliner
in Long's store in Wilkes-Barr- e, who
pays annual visits abroad to get the
Paris fashions, wns with her sister
at the parental homo on Thursday.

Sir. Slater, a former popular
Dreamland singer, was with the
management again during the week
and was warmly greeted by his
old time admirers. Two Illustrated
songs aro now given each evening.

The death of Georgo Amnierman,
a former highly esteemed resident
of this place, being Hawley s post-
master for twenty-seve- n years, oc
curred at the home of his son, Roy
S., at Schenectady, N. Y., Wednes-
day morning, Nov. 23, aged 74
years. He was a veteran of tho
Civil war. Tho body, accompan
ied by his daughter, Mrs. J. Thorpe,
son Roy and other relatives, was
brought hero Friday. The funeral
was held at the home of his brother,
William Ammerman, at East Haw-
ley Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
Rev. B. P. Ripley, of tho M. E.
church, officiating. Interment In the
Eddy cemetery.

Henry Eck, Tafton, has moved his
family Into tho Everdlng houso un-

til his now homo Is ready for occu-
pancy.

D. J. Brannlng was notified on
Friday that his eldest sister, Mrs.
Sarah Gardner, had died Thursday
evening nt her homo In New York
City. Tho remains were brought to
tho homo of her sister, Mrs. William
Mott, of White Mills, Saturday,
whero tho funoral was held Sunday
at 2 p. m. Tho deceased was a na-
tive, of Wayno county but tho great
er part of her llfo waB spent In tho
metropolis. Her immediate survlv
ors aro n husband and one son,
Percy; a mother, Mrs. Keturah
Brannlng, three brothers and threo
sisters. Out of a rurally of seven
who, with tho exception of one
daughter, aro married and havo
grown up children, this Is tho first
child called from Mrs. Branning's
family circle, her husband, Jacob
Brannlng, having died years ago.
Tho deceased has many warm friends
who mourn hor departuro.

T. F. Wall wont to Scranton dur-In-

tho week whero ho made tho pur
chuso of a driving horse which will
ho brought hero by Georgo H. Hoi
cholbcck first of tho week,

,J. O. Christiana and wife, of Han
epek, aro visiting with friends In
town. They wore former resldonts
of this plnco.

Tho little- - daughter of Norman
Vnndemejk and wlfo died at their
home Friday, aged C months and
fifteen days. Funoral Sunday

Tho Baptists aro having construct-
ed in tho basomont of their church
rooms in which to conduct their so-
cial nffairs.

Willie Ben, Now York, Is visiting
In town.

We nro pleased to hear of the
grcntly Improved condition of Floyd
Tuthlll, who hns been threatened
with tuberculosis. Ho returned
from Port Jervia on Tuesday.

Mildred Rltch, who was seriously
Injured nt tho upper railroad cross-
ing whllo on her way homo from
school, wns brought homo on Satur-
day nenrly well.

Mrs. Frnnk Miller, of tho East
Side, Is very 111 with heart trouble.
Dr. Cntterall Is her physician.

WAYMART.
Special to Tho CITIZEN.

Wnymart, Nov. 28. Tho follow-
ing progrnm will bo rendered Frl-da- y,

Decembor 2, 1910, by the
Protonlan Literary Society:

Song by school, "In Dear Old
Wayno"; recitation, Lcgretta Minor;
reading, "Fnrming In Alaska," Beu-la- h

Edwards; piano duet, Genevieve
Kennedy nnd Leida Chelb; news,
Martha Kagler; song by school, "At
School Again"; current events, Irma
Wonnacott; recitation, Carlton Reed;
song by school, "Twilight Is Fall-
ing."

THE BERMUDA TRIP

(Continued from Page One.)

ennui is unknown. There is an
abundance of cricket tennis, base-
ball, yachting, fishing, bnthlng, rid-
ing and driving, whilst the presence
of tho military and naval stations
constitute a constant stimulant to
society. The former cnpltol, St.
Georges, Is a quaint old placo at the
eastern end of tho Islands, about
an hour and a half ride from Ham-
ilton.

The itinery included in the trip
to be glven'by Tho CITIZEN takes in
all the principal places of Interest,
the beautiful drives, the historic
spots and also the home of Thomas
Moore, tho great English poet. Not
a moment will the guests of The
CITIZEN bo allowed to bo Idle.
There will be something of interest
to see all the time from the moment
one reach tho Islands till one Is far
out at sea on the return Journey.
Never before in the history of
Honesdalo newspapers has such an
opportunity been presented to the
reading public, as the Great Ber
muda Tour contest now on in full
force on Tho CITIZEN. Just think
of It! Five young ladies are going
to the beautiful islands of Bermuda
as guests of The CITIZEN with all
expenses paid. It sounds like a
fairy talo doesn't it? Would you
like to be one of tho party? All you
have to do Is to enter your name
to-da- y and begin to secure, votes.
Nominate yourself or send In tho
name of a friend TO-DA- Y AND GET
BUSY. IT WILL COST YOU
NOTHING.

The Cooks Tours.
As announced in The CITIZEN

a few days ago the tours will be
furnished by THOMAS COOK &
SON, who will personally conduct
the party on tho great education
and sightseeing to Bermuda. These
tours are the same that, have been
furnished young ladies by hundreds
of newspapers In all parts of the
country.

The almost universal adoption of
the custom of associated travel con-
clusively establishes its value. Its
advantages are now recognized by
all travelers tho great economy of
time effected by the tourist being
everywhere expected and prepared
for in advance, the freedom from
care, the certainty of obtaining suit-
able accomodations oven in the
height of the season, and the defin-
ite cost. Tho work and worry Inci-
dent to the care of baggage, the dif-
ficult question of "tips," and other
responsibilities are avoided. It is
tho Ideal way of enjoying pleasure
travel, particularly abroad. Tho 67
years practical experience of Thomas
Cook and Son and Immense facilities
enable thera to give superior and ex-
clusive advantages and service to
Tho CITIZEN'S Tourists.

Get Started Early.
Those who havo their names on

tho list early have a better oppor-
tunity to securo votes than those
who wait. One contestant may
havo n number of friends who aro
also friends of someono else, and the
person whoso name appears first
will naturally gain the support of
people who know that someone else
with whom they aro acquainted Is
thinking of entering tho contest.

' An Even Start.
No ono will havo many votes to

start, so no ono need hesitate to
send In her name on account of hav
ing but few votes.

Tho first two weeks will not
show a largo number of votes to tho
credit of any of tho contestants, na
It takes that long to get started, but
after tho second week tho votes
should come In rapidly.

Inquiries nro coming In from all
parts of the county asking for Infor-
mation regarding tho different points
invilved in tho contest.

Enterpriso of Tho CITIZEN.
There Is perhaps no woman in this

country who, studying as a pupil In
tho schools, or who, moro matured,
roadlng tho history or dreaming of
tho tales of poots has not longed
sincerely to mako the trip to theso
lands of romance and ruins, of love
and legend, and of a civilization
older than our own.

Though this desire to go to Ber-
muda hns long existed ,ln every
fenilnino hoart, the opportunity to
realize the doslro hns heretofore
been within the possibilities of but
very few. Recognizing this doslro,
and wishing to placo tho means for
its realization within tho possibili-
ties of every women in this, section.
Tho CITIZEN offers to send five
women on a tour of Bermuda, pay-
ing all expenses of whatever nature
from tho time they loave homo un-
til thoy return.

"Who nro tho candidates In Tht)
CITIZEN'S great tour of Bermuda
contest?"

THAT QUESTION IS ASKED
M A MV TIM MS tnVWIJV I1AV THAT
QUESTION WILL BE ANSWERED
NEXT FRIDAY WHEN THE LIST
OF NAMES WILL BE PRINTED
FOR THE FIRST TIME.

MANY HAVE BEEN NOMINAT-
ED BY THEIR FRIE'NDS AND
WILL, NO DOUBT, BE SURPRIS-
ED, WHEN THEY SEE THEIR
NAMES ON THE LIST.. THIS IS
QUITE A COMPLIMENT AND
SHOWS THAT CONSIDERABLE IN-
TEREST IS BEING TAKEN IN
THEIR BEHALF.

Tho list of candidates is now be-
ing arranged into divisions together
with tho lot of votes enst In favor
of each candldnto.

All young Indies or married wom-
en, who wish to tako a combined
educational and pleasure vacation as
a guest of l'ho CITIZEN should send
In their names at once If thoy de-
sire to be In nt tho start and havo
an equal show with tho other con-
testants.

Readers of Tho CITIZEN who
have been saving coupons wnltlng
for tho list of candidates to bo
printed will not have long to wait to
see If they havo a friend In tho
great race.

Ballots Good Until Dec. 7.
It seems nearly every person is

saving tho coupon ballots In Tho
CITIZEN. All ballots will bo good
until December 7. Ask your friends
to savo their ballots.

Watch This Wrlte-U- p.

In ordor to let ench ono under-
stand tho terms of the contest The
CITIZEN will print In this column
the mnnner in which tho contest
will be conducted, the list of prizes,
how to enter tho contest, who will
get the prizes and other Information
of value to those Interested. Watch
tho write-u- p for full information.

Rules and Regulations.'
In cases of a tie between two or

moro candidates living In the same
division, prizes of an equal value
will be given.

Combinations between any contest-
ants are prohibited.

Candidates compete only against
candidates living In the same di-
vision, except for the "Companion
Tour," in which people In the whole
territory competes.

Balloting will be by means of
nomination and ballots clipped from
The CITIZEN, and special ballots is-

sued on paid subscriptions from old
or new subscribers according to pub-
lished schedule.

No subscription ballot will be Is-

sued for less than $1.00.
The Tour Manager reserves the

right to reject any contestant. All
controversies will be settled by the
Tour Manager and The CITIZEN
alone, and Is accepting nomination
each candidate accepts contracts to
abide by the decision.

Votes cannot be changed to count
for another contestant.

Candidates must be entered from
tho district in which they reside.
They cannot move from one division
to another and retain votes to their
credit In former district.

Candidates may secure subscribers
anywhere.

The Tour Manager reserves the
right to withdraw the tour from any
division having only ono actively
competing candidate or for any good
or sumclent reason.

The judges, selected by Tho CITI-
ZEN and contestants will count the
votes at close of the contest and
award the tours and prizes.

Special ballots will only be Issued
when cash accompanies subscrip
tions.

Any protest as to tho eligibility of
any candidate will not be considered
If votes have been cast for said can-
didates for a period of thirty (30)
days or longer.

employes oi ino (JITIZUN or
members of their families will not
be permitted to enter this contest.

No promises or agreements, writ
ten or verbal, made by solicitors,
canvassers, or agents, except those
published In Tho CITIZEN will be
recognized.

If there Is anything you don't un
derstand about tho method of tho
contest call or write to the Tour
Manager and the information will
bo gladly given. Call us over the
phone at any time.

District Divisions,
District No. 1 Includes the Bor

ough of Honesdalo and all of Texas
township except Texas No. 3.

District No. 2 Includes' Hawley
Borough, Texas No. 3 and nil of
Palmyra, Paupack, Berlin, Oregon,
anu Damascus townships.

District No. 3 Includes Bethany
Borough, Starrucca Borough and
Clinton, Dyberry, Lebanon, Mount
Pleasant, Manchester, Buckingham,
rreston, ana scott townships.

District No. 4 Includes Prompton
and Waymart Boroughs, Cherry
uiugo, uanaan, south Canaan, Lake,
Salem, Sterling, Drehor and Lohlgh

Vote Schedule.
Hero Is tho subscription rate nnd

votes schedule which will prevail
uuring mo contest:
Ten years $15.00 75,000
Nino years 13.50 62,000
Eight years 12.00 50,000
Seven years 10.50 40,000
Six yenrs 9.00 32;000
Fivo years 7.50 25,000
Four years 6.00 20,000
Threo years 4.50 14,000
Two years 3.00 7.000
Ono year 1.50 2.500

Voting Rules.
No moro than 3,000 subscrlntlon

votes per day can bo voted during
tue iirst rour weeks of tho contest
After that dato no candldnto will bo
pormltted to cast moro than 5,000
moro votes per day than tho leador
In tho contest had In tholr published
list of votes on tho previous day's
Issue until January 23rd. nfter which
tlmo there will bo no restrictions as
to the numbor of votes that the can
didates may cast eaph day. Tho
above applies to newspnpor ballots
and subscription voto coupons. Tho
CITIZEN reserves tho right to dis-
continue printing tho coupons at any
time during Uio contest, and to raise
tho yotlng limit or remove same alto-
gether at any time.

Don't forgot after a rain to uso
the King drag on the earth roads.

Don't run water across tho road
from one side to tho other unless
through underground pipes.

BRAMAN AND KELLAM.
Special to The CITIZEN.

Braman and Kellam. Nov. 28.
Wo aro having a little snow nearly
every night, keeping tho roads In a
very bad condition.

Thanksgiving passed very quietly
hero. Thoso In town were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest White and daughter, of
Hancock, who spent tho day with
his mother. Miss Martha Van Slcklo
of Port Jervis, was the guest of Mrs.
John, Ryan nnd Mrs. H. R. Stalker
spent the day with her son.

Mrs. Bailey, who tends tho
bridge, has Just passed her eighty-sixt- h

birthday.
Mrs. D. M. Stalker and Emma

Stalker made a trip to Equlnunk last
Saturday.

Miss Emma Woolheatcr spent
Thanksgiving at her home in Union.

Emma Kelly was at Hanklns Inst
Saturday.

Tho congregation was well pleased
with tho sermon by Rev. Mr. Cody of
Bethany, Nov. 20th. We regret very
much not being nblc to hear It.

Don't entertain the unscientific
and unmodcrn belief that breakers
aro necessary on hill sides.

Don't fall to keep to tho right on
the road at all times; doing so not
only adds to tho safety of users of
tho road, but protects the road.
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Are You
PLANNING

To-morro- w

No man ever accumulates a
fortune unless he has the hab-

it of making sacrifices today in
order that he may have some-

thing to work with
The small amount that you

are able to save every week
may appear very small, but in
time systematic saving, with the
aid of 3 per cent, compound
interest, will give you some
substantial capital as a basis
for investment or to live on
when you can no longer work
nnd earn.

MULE DIE BANK

is yet, young but it has helped
many ambitious persons on the
road to independence and suc-

cess.
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AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATE OF

1IAKI.EY E. FLEMING
Late Of Cherry Ridge, deceased

The undersfeni-d- . an auditor tirmnmtrd to
report distribution of said estate, will attend
to the duties of his appointment, on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 11. 1919.

at 10 o clock, a. m.,at hlsotllce In the borough
Of Honesdale. at which tlmo and plac all
claims against said estate must be presented,
or recourse to the fund for distribution will
Deiost.

HOMER GREENE, Auditor.
Honesdale. Nov 22. 191U. SJeol3

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
"ESTATE OF

JOHN II. VARCOE,
Late of Damascus, l'a. granted to Alonzo

T. Searle. Executor.
All persons Indebted to said estate are noti-

fied to make Immediate payment to the un-
dersigned : atid those having claims against
the said estate are notified to present them
duly attested for settlement.

Alonzo T. Searle. Executor.
Honesdale, Pu., Nov. IB MO.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALU-
ABLE REAL ESTATE
By virtue of nn order of the Or-

phans' Court of Wayne county, Pa.,
tho undersigned, administratrix of C
H. Woodward, late of Hawley bor-
ough, deceased, will sell at public
outcry at the courthouse In Hones-
dalo borough, on
THURSDAY. DEC. 8, 1010, 2 P. M.

All that lot or parcel of land to-
gether with tho Improvements there-
on situate In the Borough of Hawley,
County of Wayne and State of Penn-
sylvania, being Lot No. 29 on Four-
teenth Btreet In said village as per
map In tho Pennsylvania Coal Com-
pany's ofllce. Said lot No. 29 being
eighty feet In front on Fourteenth
street and extending at right angles
to said streot forty-fou- r feet on ho
Northeast sldo and fifty feet on tho
Souhwest side, or nn average depth
of forty-si- x feet. Containing threo
thousand six hundred and olghty
square feot of land.

Being the same land which tho
Pennsylvania Coal Company by deod
dated January 10, 1SS3, and record-
ed In Wayno County Deed Book No.
60 at page 18 granted and convoyed
to C. H. Woodward.

Also all that lot, pleco or parcel of
land situate lu tho Borough of Haw-
ley, County of Wnyno, and State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described
ns follows, to wit: Lot No. 31 and
one-ha- lf on Fourteenth street In the
Borough of Hawley as per map in
tho Pennsylvania Coal Company's of-

llce. Said lot No. 31 and one-ha- lf

being twenty feet wide In front on
Fourteenth street nnd extending

"backward therefore at right angles
in a northwesterly direction fifty
feet. Containing ono thousand
squaro feet of land or thereabouts.

Bolng the samo land which tho
Pennsylvania Coal Company granted
nnd conveyed to C. H. Woodward by
deed dated January 23, 1898, and re-
corded In Wayno County Deed Book
No. 83, at pace 467.

Upon said land Is a frame dwell-
ing. Terms of sale, cash.

NELLIE WOODWARD,
Administratrix.

Searle & Salmon, Attorneys,
flleol 3.


